
Referral Programs Email Templates

Subject Line: Share the Love and Earn Big with Our New Referral Program!

Dear [Customer's Name],

We hope this email finds you well and enjoying your recent [Product Name] purchase. We're
excited to introduce a fantastic opportunity that not only rewards you but also allows you to
spread the joy of shopping at [Your eCommerce Store] with your friends and family.

Introducing Our New Referral Program:

Here's your chance to earn big while sharing the love for [Your eCommerce Store]. Refer a
friend, and both of you will enjoy amazing benefits:

🎁 Get $20 Off:
When your friend makes their first purchase using your unique referral code, you'll receive a $20
discount on your next order. It's our way of saying thank you for being a part of our community.

🛍 Give $15, Get $15:
Your friend won't be left empty-handed either! They'll receive a $15 discount on their first
purchase, making their shopping experience even more delightful.

📚 How it Works:
1. Share Your Code: Log in to your account at [Your eCommerce Store] and find your

unique referral code under the "Referral Program" tab.
2. Spread the Word: Share your code with your friends and family through email, social

media, or even a quick chat.
3. Earn and Redeem: When your friend makes a purchase using your code, you both

unlock the discounts. You'll receive $20 off, and your friend will enjoy $15 off their order.

🚀 Start Referring Today:

[CTA Button] Get Your Referral Code

Have questions? Check out our detailed [Referral Program FAQ](link to FAQ) for more
information.

Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to save big and bring joy to your loved ones. Share
the love of shopping at [Your eCommerce Store] and watch the rewards roll in!
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Thank you for being a valued member of our [Your eCommerce Store] family. We can't wait to
see you and your friends shopping together!

Warm regards,
The [Your eCommerce Store] Team

P.S. Keep an eye on your inbox for exclusive updates, new arrivals, and exciting offers! Follow
us on [Social Media Icons] to stay connected.

[Unsubscribe Link] | [Privacy Policy Link] | [Contact Us Link]

(Note: Please replace placeholders such as [Customer's Name], [Product Name], [Your
eCommerce Store], [CTA Button], [link to FAQ], [Social Media Icons], [Unsubscribe Link],
[Privacy Policy Link], and [Contact Us Link] with the actual information and links.)
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